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Abstract
The cheer dance having origin in America has become a popular sport in Japan in recent
years. However, there is no uniﬁed license to become an instructor of cheer dance. There-
fore, the skills required for the instructor and its evaluation are diﬀerent for each organiza-
tion. The purpose of this paper is to examine reliability of evaluation items for the instructor
in the cheer dance.
The state of dance lesson by six instructors was recorded using digital video camera.
Three evaluators watched the obtained VTR images and evaluated 16 items for their dance
lesson in ﬁve grades. Using the intraclass correlation coeﬃcients (ICC), the degree of con-
current between evaluators was examined.
As a result, in the case where concrete expressions that serve as criteria for evaluation
are included, the degree of concurrent were relatively high. And avoiding expressions that
are not suitable for evaluating subjective mind of students or instructors raised the degree
of agreement.




















































































指導歴 6 年から 12 年のインストラクタ

















































5 段階評価は、5 を最も高く、1 を最も低
い評価とし、5 は「十分にできている」、1 を
「十分にできていない」、3 を「普通」、その
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